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PIANO RECITAL

MRS. LEE RAMSOUR

Presents •*.

KATIE  SUE GOOD 

In

PIANO  RECITAL 

RORERT LEE B A IT IS T  CHURCH 

Thursdaay Evening, Octolier 20, 1938

“ TWO PART IN VEN TIO N ” ... ...... -.......................... BACH

“TWO PART IN V E N TIO N "...................................... BACH

“ VALSE CHROA1AT1QUK,”  Op. 2 2 ...TH. LESCHETIZKY

“ PRELUDE” Op 28 ........................... ............CHOPIN

“ VALSE CAPRICE” Op. 7........................ R. A. N eW LAN I)

“ LIEBESTRAUM ” (Love Dream) No. 3.. . FRANZ LISTZ

“ RUSSIAN DANCE,” Op. 753 ...............  H. ENGELM ANN

Th'e presence o f everyone will lie greatly appreciated.

SIGNED: Katie Sue Good

Airs. Lee Ramsour.

Road Crew Here 
To Start Work 

On Highway 158
“Things are beginning to 

hum” in “ th'e old home town” a- 
gain reason a road crew is mov
ing in to begin work on grade 
and drainage stiucture» of high
way 158, to the west towards 
Robert !a*e. And always when 
a good road crew' comes to town 
‘things pick up,”  for they put 
life into things.

Cage Bros, have the contract 
and the contract means a bridge 
over West Kicka|ioo and the cut
ting down the hill just this side 
of the seven mile hill -in other 
words, it means that soon or 
late, the highway from Bronte 
on west to Robert Lee and be
yond is going to become a reul- 
ity which is a matter o f much

FORMER BRONTE
YOUNG LADY MARRIES 

SAN ANTONIO MAN

The editor and wife have re
ceived the announcement from 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Holder of 
Austin o f the marriage of their 
daughter, Mary Louise, to Mr. 
Allen M. Douglass o f San Anto
nio, at Austin, Saturday, Octo
ber 8, 1938.

The friends of this grac
ious, cultured and (Kipular young 
lady, formerly o f Bronte, will 
join in wishing for her and the 
one to whom she has given her
self in marriage every added 
blessing and joy in life. Gradu
ating from the Bronte High 
school. Miss Holder then took 
special courses in music in lead
ing schools in Texas until she 
went to thV Sherwood School of 
Music in Chicago where she com
pleted the courses with credit to 
herself winning the plaudits of 
her tutors.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglass willdelight to all our citizenry.
Also this week The Enterprise make their home in San Antonio.

is carrying the “ Contractor’s — --------o-----------

Bronte Dog Wins
bridge on Oak creek, on high-

Notan Kennedy 
Dies Sunday Night 

At San Angelo

Mrs. Violet Pierce 
Buried At Mount 
Victory Cemetery

Pep Squad “Does 
The Job” Well At 

Saturday’s Game

| th
»way 158 north, towards Abilene. 
When this is done and a few 
smaller bridges on that stretch 
of highway are built, Bronte and 
Abilene and all the country to 

| the north and east towards Fort 
Worth and Dallas will have a 
direct connection shortening the 

k distance by several miles.
Then, next, is higlAvay 209, 

towards Ballinger. The final sur-

W « .  Violet Pierc.. wife o f F. j thV^Utory’ oM he K m n iS Th .«" S " *  ia ° n the r" ad
I . 1 ierce, died at the home of mafje ¡(s f j rst public appearance 
her parents Air. and Mrs. L. A. n t|ie field at the football
Howell, at lennyson, from a fa- jranie between Talpa and Bronte
tal gunshot wound, at 10 o’clock 
Wednesday morning, which she 
received about 7 o’clock that 
morning. Interment was in 
Mount Victory cemetery, follow
ing religious services at the 
Brookshier Baptist tabernacle, 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
The writer at the request o f the 
family conducted the services, 
assisted by Rev. Bud Denton.

Deceased was born in Brown 
county, March 5, 1909, making 
her to 1k> 29 years, 7 months and 
7 days old when th’e tragic end--
ing came to call her from her 
sufferings which she had pa
tiently endured.

March 15, 192(5 she was mar
ried to F. I). Pierce at Robert 
¡¿eq. To them five children 
had been born, four of them sur
vive, with’ their father, g ra n d -________________ ____
parents and other members o f 1
the family circle, to sorrow over health and strength and to her 
her untimely passing. The child- loved ones and to life. But all 
ren are four fine little boys: was in vain. Both the physical

Saturday afternoon. The girls 
wearing suits o f marcon and 
white, following their yell lead
ers Hortense Pruitt, La Vera 
Williams, and Dorothy Helen 
Womack, went on the field in 
squads o f four. At the thirty 
yard line thV.v weut into a cross 
formation, changed back to 
squads of four on sixty yard 
line, marched the length o f the 
gridiron, returned to the center, 
formed the traditional “ B” and 
left the field in the B-formation.

Miss Juanita Ming, sponsor of

now
lief the band play on, please! 
for when this highway pro

gram is completed as laid out by 
tln> Hi-way Department, Bronte 
is going to be a “ plum good 
town’’ where “ t h e  highways

Nolan Kennedy o f Eldorado 
died at the home of his mother 
in San Angelo, Mrs. Tom Ken
nedy, Sunday night, October 9, 
1938, after a lingering illness 
over many weeks. Interment 
was in Fairmount cemetery at 
San Angelo, Alonday afternoon, 
fol)ov#ing Religious services at 
Johnson Funeral Home in that 
city.

Deceased was local manager 
at Eldorado for the West Texas 
Utilities Company, where he was 
not only |*ipulur with his com
pany, but also with all the peo
ple with whom he had social as 
well as business relations.

Deceased was born in Taylor, 
Texas, September 1902 making 
him to be 345 years old w hen his 
untimely death snatched him a- 
way just ¡is he was well entering 
into life.

April 5, 1930 deceased and 
were married here, at the home 
Alias Maurice Good o f Bronte 

'o f  her sister. Air. and Mrs. C. N. 
i Raker. To them one child was 
I born, a son, Roddy I)., whV> with 

- ■ ■ - his mother and his grandmoth-
Homer Good and Homer Wal- ers and other loved ones, sur- 

ton return«! Thursday night 1 vives— just a four year old liaby 
from Childress where they at- boy, now rob!>ed of the love and 
tend«! the annual meet o f the protection and care of a father 
Texas-Oklahoma Wolf Hunters whose pride he was.
Association, which met at Chil- Deceas«! was a mend»er o f the 
dress, October 3, 4, 5 and 6. First Baptist church, San An- 

The Bronte hunters came home igelo. Dr. A. D. Foreman, pas- 
very much elated over the vie- tor, conduct«! the religious ser- 
tory one of their dogs won in the vices. The floral offerings 
field trials. There were 380 dogs were large and beautiful, and the 
entered in the field trials, which religious services were lieauti- 
continued for four days, and the fully impressive.
Bronte dog, “Traveler,”  owned N< lan Kennedy never made his

First Place In 
State Field Trials

meet,
work!

thVough
ton, won first place, over the the past several years, after his 
field. Th'e owners of this prize marriage especially, he was here 
w inning dog came home proudly I quite frequently and by his geni-

’ with the balance o f the ¡jointly by Air. Good and Air. Wal- home in Bronte, but 
as an annex.

BRONTE PIONEER
CITIZEN DIES bearing a silver loving cup that 

look«! like it was three feet tall.
Indeed, the winning of the 
Bronte dog was something all 

Mrs. Kyle Rogers, near Bronte,<lovers o f dogs will be proud to 
Saturday afternoon, October 8. win against 380 contesting dogs circle have the deepest sympa- 
1938 and interment was in Fair- from two states is quite a thing thv o f their many friends. Alay

W. R. ( “ Uncle Bill” ) Pruitt 
d i« l at the home o f a daughter,

al nature and easily approach
able spirit he made many friends 
all of whom sorrow at his going.

The sorrowing conq»anion and 
othter loved ones of the family

umisn .juhi ia it  k . ■ i * view cemetery late Sunday after- of which the owners may justly they have divine comfort,
the Pep squad, is a graduate of n(M„, f(lllowinir religious ser- be nroud. ------— o---------- --
North Texas State Teachei 
College of Denton, and came to 
Bionte this year as Spanish and 
assistant English teacher.

Little Miss Jean Smith is the 
Squad mascot. The other mern-

Robert Joe, 10; Chester Dale,8; 
L«m ard Woods, (5; Norman Da
vid, 2. Two brothers of the de
ceased also survive. The broth
ers are Isaac Howell and Acey 
Howell, both'of Tennyson.

In early life deceas«! profess
ed faith in Christ and united 
with the Baptist church. The 
religious services were brief, but 
quiet and gentle— in keeping 
with' the quiet, gentle life o f the 
deceased, and the church choir 
sang the hymns o f the church 
that were full o f comfort to ¡ill 
present. A large concourse of 
old time friends of the deceased

and mental being had failed be
yond recovery— hence, the act 
for which she was not account
able in anywise brought the end 
of it all. But, it has left the 
faithful husband to go his way 
alone, without her companion
ship and help to rear the four 
fine bal>y boys; the children are 
bereft o f God’s greatest gift to 
children, that o f mother; the de
voted parents and other loved 
ones are in sorrow over the 
passing of the one they loved 
and ;i great company o f friends 
sorrow because o f her going. In
deed. life, after all viewed from

noon, following religious ser 
vices ot tin* Bronte Clrtirch of 
Christ, conducted by Elder Jake 
Richardson, Primitive Baptist 
minister of Robert Lee, a id «! at j 
the request o f th** family, by the 
writer. Then, Rev. Lee Roberson 
of Littlefield, a di*p son, at the! 

request of his nether quoted 
some Scripture and made com-1 
ment.

Deceased was born in Alabama 
February 18, 185(5, making Kim 
to lv  in his eighty—second year 
when h<* was called to leave th*' 
things o f  this life.

At the early age o f eleven 
years deceased came to Texas 
with his parents, the family set
tling in Erath county. It was 
forty-one years ago that deceas
ed came to Coke county to make 
his home and he resided here in f 
this immediate community until 
death came and called him away 
— hCnce, In* was one »if the old 
time pion-ors of the town and 

(Continued on page four.)

be proud.
.Messrs. Good and Walton re

port lots of interest in the as
sociation and fun galore.

11. C. Allen o f Robert Ia*e and 
Walter Johnson of Fort Chad- 
iHiurne attend«! and joined the 
Wolf Hunters Association while 
there.

The meet was held out some 
miles from Childress on the 
Smith Brothers 70,000 acre 
ranch. The last day o f the meet 
the Smiths butchered a fine, fat 
beef and had it carved int«» large 
juiev steaks and everyone in at- 
tenunnee was mjuested to pass 
by the chuck wagon and get two

CEMETERY WORKING

The Enterprise is mjuested 
to announce that there will Ik* a 
cemetery working ¡it tin* Bronte 
cemetery Monday, October 17. 
Everybody is r«juost»*d to como 
early an*l Ik* prepam! to stay 
till the job is finished in a go»nl 
wav. D»»n’t forget.

steaks
free.

each all o f which was

P. T. A. Holds First 
Meeting For Year, 
Tuesday Afternoon

The P. T. A. met in its first 
session for th'e sch<*ol year, in 
the school auditorium, Tuesday 
afternoon, Octolier 11, with Mrs. 
R. E. Cumbio presiding.

The program was on “ Home.” 
Miss Vanderford read the mes

sage from th«* national president.
Mrs. C. C. Glenn disf.ussed 

“Thte American Home from Mor
an«! Educational

Moore, Charlene Lnsswell, Cor- j Standpoints.” 
ine Brunson, Charlene Enaor,! Mr. Hamblen sang “ Home on 
Auta Bell Stephenson, Geraldine the Range,” accompanied with 

time— all that love and affection family of deceased the writer I Mitchell, Sybil Heitlel. Doris Bu- guitsr. 
and skill could do was done for extends deepest syfnpathy in ford, and Mary Ruth Young- j Chairman of the program com
ber, to bring her back to her this hour o f their bereavement.' blood. imittee, Mr*. Lucy Warner, pre-

and her husband and her parents j the human viewpoint, is just a ------------------- ---------------------
attended the funeral— which at-i tragedy but, to the one who be- b, rs are: Ch'loe Borders, Ruby 
tested the esteem in which <!«*- li«>v**s in God and the revelations Sims, Christine Vanzandt, Kath- 
ceased and family are held all of the dear Old Rook concerning «»rine Robbins. Ernestine Buford, 
over this part «if West Texas. I the future life, in spite of th«* ,I« an Pruitt. Co Id«* Gray, Iva Ret- 

Relatives attending the funeral 'clouds and sorrows and tears; ta Braswell. Dorothy Truelock, 
from other places were Mr. and that c* me, there is “ a silver ],** Vada Rogers, Lucile C«*le, 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Mr. and Henry lining to the cloud.” F«»r
Pierce, Mr. and Airs. Hiram 
Pierce, Menard; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennie Epperson and Wcodie 
and Aliss Pearl Epperson, Cole- 
man, and “ Uncle Joe” Howell, 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. Morgan, 
Colorado, Texas.

Deceas«! had been ill f«ir some

“ Thtjre is no ilenth, the stars 
go down.

To rise u|wui s«»me fairer 
shore.

And bright in heaven’s jeweled 
crown,

They shine for evermore.” 
With the many friends o f the

j Zola Mae Womack, Evona Liles,
Betty J«i«* Glenn, Thelma Rosser,
Alary Joe Rolibins, Ernestine 
Pruitt. Dnrhne Brunson, Doni- 
thy Mead« r, Erma Ruth Adair,
Irene Lloyd, Alerle Ash, J&nell ; al, Ec«>n«>nii<

¡sent«*«! the yearbooks to the As- 
I soeiat ion.
| Plans w«*r«> start «*«! for tho 
j llalhiwVen carnival, which is go
ing to I»«* on an elaixirate scale.

'Hi«* week «»f O  tiiber 1(5 to 22 
has b»*en proclaim«! Parent- 
Teacher W«*k in Texas by Gov
ernor James V. Allred in r«*cog- 
niti«m of th«» work «if this organ

ization throughout its existanca 
in Texas.

j The P. T. A. president read 
! Governor Allred’s Proclamation 
!as f< Hows:

“On October 191 h the Parent- 
I Teacher Associations will cele
brate their Twenty-ninth1 anni- 

| versary in Texas. Because «¡f 
the necessity for proper coordi
nation Ik*tween th«* home and 
school in the 1 if«' of our future 
vancement o f the Parent-Teach- 
citizenship, the continued ad- 
er Ass«K*iation is o f great import
ance to the State as a whVje. I 
call upon all <iur citizens to aid 
and encourage the Parent-Teach
er Associations in the sol end ii! 
work they are doing for the wel
fare of our school children, who 
will soon lie call«! upon to assume 
the responsibilities o f citizen
ship.” . * ^

\
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CONTRACTORS* NOTICE OF TEXAS 
HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION

Soul«! proposals for constructing 2.671 miles o f Oak 
Creek Bridge and Roadway Approaches located between Run- 
nels-Coke county line and Fort Chadbourne on Highway 158, 
covered bv Control 407-1-2, in Coke County, will be received 
at the State Highway Department, Austin, until 9:00 A. M., 
October 25, 1938, and then publicly opened and read. A t
tention o f bidders is directed to the Special Provisions con
cerning prevailing and minimum wage rates and hours of 
employment included in the proposals in compliance with 
House Bill No. 54 of the 43rd Legislature of the State of Tex
as. and House Bill No. 115 of the 44th legislature of the State 
o f Texas. 'Hie prevailing wage rates listed below shall aji- 
ply as minimum wage rates on this project.

Title of “Laborer” Prevailing Minimum Per Diem
“ Workman” or “Mechanic” Wage (Based on Eight (8 )

Hour Working Day)

Carpenter, Journeyman ^ $8.00
Shovel Operator $8.00
Craiu* Operator $8.00
Powder Man $8.00
Structural Steel Workers $8.00
Mechanic $8.00
Carpenter, rough (saw* and hammer man) 4.00
Roller Operator 4.00
Tractor Operator 4.(M)
Blade Operator 4.00
Truck Driver, (over 1 1-2 tons) 4.00
Finisher 4.00
Ait Hammer Operator 4.00
Blacksmith 4.00
Mixet Operator 4.00
Compressor Operator 4.00
Pump Ojierator 4(H)
Steel Setter (Reinforcing Steel) 4.00
Oiler 4(H)
Weigher 4.00
Crushet Ojierator 4.00
Asphalt Raker 4.00
Distributor Driver 4.00
Distributor Ojierator •1.00
Bn om Ojierator 4.00
Kin man. Asphalt Plant 4.00
Sjireader-Box Ojierator 4.00
Tiuck Driver 3.20
Flagman 3.20
Unskilled Laborer 8.20
Teamster 8.20
Dumper 3.20
Watchman 2.80
Cook 2.80
Water Boy 2.40

Overtime and legal holiday work shall l>e paid for at the
regular governing rates.

Plans and specifications available at the office of l'.arl 
Beavers. Resident Engineer, San Angelo, Texas, and State 
Highway Department, Austin. Usual rights reserved.

( haiier No. 12,723
R l.m R T  OF CONDITION OF FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK IN 

BKOM  K. IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT  THE CLOSE 
OK Bi SINESSON SEPTEMBER 28, 1938, PUBLISHED IN 

RESPONSE TO ( ALL  MADE BY COMPTROL
LER OK THE CURRENCY, UNDER SEC

TION 5211. U. S. REVISED STATUTES 
ASSETS

I.' m> and dis< lin ts ------------------ . — —- ---- $115,898.62
Overdraft* ---------------------  ---------------------  435.77
I rul' d States Government obligations, direct

and fully guaranteed . . ____________ 11,950.00
Other Imnds, stocks and securities___________________ 100.183.29
Bar t; ■ h. use. $2,875.00. Furniture and fixtures $674.92 3,549.92
Real estate < w n»*d other than banking house... .... ...........  1.00

deraj Reserve bank .......  86,062.49
Cash. Uilances with other banks, and cash
ittrris in process of collection_______ . ______ -— 62,172.79

330.253.88

260,971.78 
14,938.8: i

$54,340.27

TOTAL LIABILITIES____  ____________ —  . $330,253.88
MEMORANDI M: Irwins and Investments pledged 

To Secure Liabilities 
1 nited States Government obligations.

Direct and Fully Guaranteed __________________  11,950.00
Other bonds, stocks, anil securities __ ________ ___  24.5(H).00

Total Pledged (excluding rediscounts) ____ S6,450.(H>
Pledged :

Against State, county, and municipal
dej* sits _________—  -------------—....... ...........  36,450.00

TOTAL P L E D G E D _________ _  _______  —  36.450.00
STATE OF TEXAS. County of Coke

I L. T. Youngblood, President of the above-named Imnk, ch> 
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the liest of my 
knowledge and lielief.

L. T. Youngblood, Pnsident. 
Correct— Attest:

J. T. Harmon 
C. G. Williams 
E. C. Rawlings

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th day of October, 
1938.

• » r  • I* Johnson, Notary Public.

TOTAL A S S E T S _________  . ------------
L IAB ILIT IES

Demand deposits o f individuals, partnerships,
and corporations--------- . ---------------

State, county and municipal deposits------------  —
Deposits secured by pledge of

loans and t>r investments ........... 14,938.83
Deposits n< t secured by pledge of 

limns and or investments------------ .--260,974.78

TO TAL D E PO S ITS_________  275,913.61
Capital Account:

Common stin k, 250 shares, j»ar $100.
j>«*r share . _  $25,000.00

Surplus ______________  25,000.00
Undivided profits net,....... ........  4,340.27
TOTAL CAPITAL  ACCOUNT— .54,340.27

I BRONTE FURNITURE 
, EXCHANGE OFF TO

A GOOD START

The Bronte Furniture Ex
change which opened its doors 
Saturday to those who are in
terested in selling, buying or ex
changing furniture o f any and 
all kinds and all other useful 
articles, was o ff to a good start.

11. S. Matlock, whb is a factory 
trained furniture upholsterer and 
furniture repairman, is in charge 
o f the Bronte Exchange. Mr. 
Matlock knows his trade he is 
a good furniture repairer and 
upholsterer.

Quite a large number called 
Saturday to pay their first visit 
to the Bronte Furniture Ex
change. to see what was on dis
play, to make inquiry as to prices 
paid for used furniture, to prices 
on upholstering and repair work.

Mr. Matlock has only a small 
stock o f furniture as yet but he 
will stock as fast as he can. I f  
you have any kind of used furni
ture or other useful articles that 
you want to sell see Mr. Matlock, 
i f  your stuff has saleable value i 
he will make you an offer and 
if you want to buy anything try \ 
thè Bronte Used Furniture Ex-' 
change first.

----------- o---------- -
L. S. Rogers joins our sub

scription family again. Mr. 
Rogers read the pa|>er for sev
eral years then discontinued, 
but decided that he and family 
could not do without “ the old 
home town pajier.”  Thanks to 
you Mr. Rogers.

-o-
Mrs. Waid Rees from Kirk

land. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Knierim, is visiting her 
parents. Prof. Rees is teaching 
in Kirkland.

Jas. H. Craig
CHIROPRACTOR &  MASSEUR

Office Phone 295; Res. 119 
Jordan Bldg., N. Main St. 

lauly Attendant Winters
9-28-38

Brantley’s
SHOE REPAIRING

We Are Now Giving Special At- J 
t.’Mition to Hoot Making. See us 
if  you are interested in new
llOOtS.

116 OAK 

SWEETWATER TEXAS

PHILCO ItCB C am pari in t i le
l>ul a giaal in prrfurmanrr ! 
1‘hilrn liig.-4-l frullirr* that liring 
* »u  rlrarrr lunr, grralrr rrrrp- 
lion. morr rnjo*airiil. Manti- 
«m u ' W „¡-ini fini-h I’la-tir I alii- . I 
nrl. Srr il n nr it

FARM HOME ^ 9 7  JC
BATTERY PHILCO £ ¿ « • ‘1')

6 VOLT PHILCO

ALL STEEL 
WIND CHARGER

$29.95
$12.50

K I N G - H O L T  CO
BALLINGER

SPECIAL PRICES 
Friday and Saturday, October 14-15

THIS IS STRICTLY CASH -NOT 30 DAYS

1

Whit« Rose Flour, 48 lbs. ___
Cake flour, 24 His. for -----
FLOUR, Purity, 48-lhs.........
FLOUR, Purity, 24-lbs...............
FLOUR, Two Flag, 48-lbs..... .
FLOUR. Two Flag., 24-lbs........
PEACHES, California Cling, No.
laird, Swift’s Jewel, 8 lb. carton ________________
Lard, Swift’s Jewel, 4 lb. carton ________________
Hershey’s Cocoa, a pound for -------- --------------------
Corn Meal, 10 lbs. for ............... ....... — .
Corn Meal, 20 Ills, for _____________________
Bright & Early Coffee, 1 lb. ________ __________
Bright & Early Coffee, 3 lbs. fo r ______ ______________
Blackeyed Peas, shelled, and snaps, 15 oz. cans, 3 for 
Phillips Mixed Vegetable, 1 ib. and 3 oz. cans 1 for 
Field Corn, No. 2 size, 3 for 
Puremade Dried Peas, 3 for 
Soda Crackers, 2 lb. box for 
Post Toasties, regular size

$1.55 
.85 

1.28 
66c 

.. 99c

Bucket Peanut Butter, 3 1-2 lbs. fo r___
Very Good Salad Dressing, 24 oz. size ...
Cedar Oil Polish, 1 quart ___________
Hy-Pro, 1 pint for
Catsup, 14 oz. bottle for ___
T & T Soap, 7 bars for ____ _____
Coffee, Maxwell House, 3 llw. for 
Pork & Beans, 16 oz. can for 
Snow King Baking Powder, 2 lbs. 
Spinach, No. 2 cans 
Turnip Greens, 3 No. 2 cans for 
Mustard Greens, 3 No. 2 cans 
Justo Cocoa, a pound for

2 1-2, 2 cans f o r ____.28
« _______________  .98
_________________ .49

............  .19

...................... .28

.............  .50
.........    223

.......... ,......... I, h ...... .63
..28 
..10 
.25 
.25 
.20 
.10 

. .50 
.25 
.20 
.17 
.14 
.25 
.87 
.05 
220 
.25 
.25 
25c 
.14

W. MODGLING COMPANY
BRONTE, TEXAS

SHOES— SHOP MADE SHOES
We are now prepared to make shop-made shoes:—Cow- 
boot style or regular dress shoes.

SPECIAL INTRODIKTORY PRICE for first 50 orders:
Low Quarters....... $15 Shoes ____ $16

Relieve that tired feeling of broken dow n arches with a 
Pair of these Special Made Shoes

M. L. L E D DY
SADDLE, BOOTS & SHOE SHOP 

24 So. Chadbourne ■ o------  San Angelo

JOE CL ARK
GUN AND LOCKSMITH I

Home of “ EASYMO,”  The Perfect Lower
Blade for Lawn Mowers t

EXPERT SAFE WORK ’

Lock Work and Duplicate Keys

A L L  WOR K GUARANTEED

234 So. Oakes St. Dial 4865-3 San Angelo

Get the Habit of 
D E M A N D I N G

Golden Bell
F L O U R

A Good Home-Milled Product
—  For All Your Baking Needs!

G. L. Green
Milling & Grain Company

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAIN, HAY AND COAL 
BONDED ELEVATOI

WINTERS, TEXi
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See Us For Re-conditioned 
ALLISrCHALMERS TRACTOR 

Also a
RE-CONDITIONED GRAIN DRILL 

With Tractor or Team
H. B. POE IMPLEMENT COMPANY

WINTERS TEXAS
%

Blackwell News
MRS. CHAS. RAGSDALE

PAGE &

PLENTY OF LUMBER 
Bargain Prices

2 x 4— 8 to 20 ft. lengths, a hundred feet f o r __
2 x 6 -10  to 16 ft. lengths, a hundred fe e t .......
1 x 8  Shiplap— 10 to 16 ft. lengths, a hundred 
1 x 12 boxing, a hundred_____________ __ ____

_  $2.50 
_  $2.50 
... $2.50 
„  $3.00

TEXAS TRADING COMPANY
1007 North Chadbourne San Angelo

Honors Son Wlh Picnic

Mrs. Robrt McFarland gave a 
picnic at the state park Thurs
day night honoring her son, Le
roy, on his 20th birthday. The 
picnic supper was enjoyed by 15 
young |KM)ple. Games were play
ed and every one reported a good 
time.

The Baptist Ladies Missionary 
Society met at the Haptist 
church Monday afternoon. The 
study was “ Palestine fifty  years 
Ago.” Twelve were present.

S. S. Teachers Have 
All Day Meet

The Baptist Sunday School 
teachers had an all day meeting 
Monday at the church. Rev. 
Riddle, of Abilene taught a book 
on Sunday School teaching.

neal have moved to Bluckwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Turner 
and daughter o f Colorado City, 
have moved to Blackwell.

------o------
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Abe La

nci r a boy, Friday, Octobei 
1938.

W. H. Cot ran o f the Brook- 
shier community, was a pleas
ing caller the other day. Mr. 
Cothran joined our subscription

family again, after being out a 
year or two. Thanks, good friend, 
and may you live many years to 
read “ the old home paper.”

OUR 14th ANNIVERARY
We are celebrating this week our 14th Anniversary as a 

Cafe and Cuisine.

FOLKS,  T H A N K  Y O U
We desire during these happy days of observing our 

Anniversary to extend our sincere thanks to our many 

^Friends in and around Bronte and over West Texas. 

Your business confidence and patronage are appreciated.

WE LOVE OUR FRIENDS— COME TO SEE US

A M E R I C A N  C A F E
223 So. CHADBOURNE ST. SAN ANGELO

F.H.A. LOANS
We are in position to aid you in securing F. II. A. Loans 

on any building or improvement plans you may have. See 

us. It means cheap money and a long time in w hich to pay.

We AppreciateOurCokeCounty Friends
And will lie glad to have you call in and see us any time you 

come to San Angelo. We are right on your road into town.

Anything and Everything for Building Purposes

BURLEY-BACON LUMBER COMPANY
SAN ANGELO . 227-235 North Main St. TEXAS

Marie and Ella Mae Lewis, 
I)( rthley Lee Ammons, Carl Knox 
and Ralph Ammons of Roby 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mc- 
Rorey Sunday.

------o-----
Society Meets With 
Mrs. Carlisle

lisle Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
George Hartin. Mrs. Delos Alsup, 
Mrs. Frankk Yource, Mrs. P. G. 
Dabney were on the program.

FOLKS ! 6

The fine-looking young fellow is 

just trying.to say to you:

home town paper.’

PLEASE. DON’T  FORGET 
THIS IMPORTANT MATTER.

“ THANKS A LOT !”

0 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 « )  

o GIBBS & LEW IS o
o Attorneys at Law o

o Western Reserve Bldg, o 
o SAN ANGELO, TEXAS o 
o Tel. 3228 o
O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O

« GEO. T. WILSON *
o ATTORNEY o
o 201-5 Cent’l Nat’l Bank o
o D IA L  6524 San Angelo o

Scott Wrecking Co.
TRAILER PARTS 

In Stock
Everything for building or re
pairing Trailer«.
AUTO PARTS OF A L L  KINDS 

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT 
W. Broadway Phone 2871 
SWEETWATER

ForYour H E A L T H
Chiropractic —  Massage — Electric Treatment 

Colonic Irrigations — Vapor Baths —  X-ray 
Rooms for Patients

Dann’s Health Home
K. A. Dann, D. C.

A Complete Drugless Health Service 
207 Pecan (Across from Sears Roebuck & Co.) 

Phones «  3291 —  —  Nite 2837 Sweetwater

DO YOU KNOW WHO
BEGINS HIS RADIO TA LK  W ITH

“My Friends”
I f  so tell us when you come to town. A fter more than 30 

years in Ballinger We say today—

“Our Friends”
and we are glad to call you our friends. We are well pre
pared with qu;dity merchandise at the very lowest prices, 
to furnish you— your needs for fall and winter.

It’s Safe to Buy at Higginbotham’s
Boys’

Khaki Pants
Ideal for School Wear

98c

Boys’

Dress Shirts
Whites and Fancy patterns 

“ Jimmie Dougan”
Size 6 to 14

79cJust received Indies

House Shoes
Reds, Blues, Wines 

$1
Men’s Heavy

Work Shirts
Grey, Sizes 14 to 17

49cAlso Men’s

House Shoes 
$1

Mfcn, for Cooler Weather 
Get a pair of “ Postman and 

“ Policeman”

Bear Brand Sox
15cChallis Dresses

In Stripes and Prints

$2.95 - $3.95 Paymaster

Overalls
98c

Jumpers to Match

98c

Dundee

Poplin
Pre-shrunk Uniforms

$1.95
Twin

Sweater Sets
For Children and Indies

$1.95 - $2.95

American

Lace Panels
2 1-2 vds.,—45 and 54 in.

$1.50
Stove Pipe 

14c
.

Aladdin Lamps 
$4.95
And Up

Sheet Iron

Heaters
$1.85
And Up

Superfex Oil Burner

Heaters
$37.25

INVESTIGATE OUR PRICES
ON FURNITURE, W A LL  PAPER, LINOLEUM, RUGS 

A M ) PA IN T— HOUSEKEEPING OUTFITS 
ARE OUR SPECIALTY

Liberal Terms May Be Arranged

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & COMPANY
“ THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE” 

BALLINGER — :—  TEXAS
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TO SEE MECHANICAL MAN

8utMcr1|>thm

In State _______— ---------- >1.00 year

Out oí S U t e ......... .........— $1.60 year

Entered as secuna class Matter at 
the Post Office at Bronte, Texas, 
March 1, 1018, under the Act of Con
gress, August 12. 1871.

Red Cross Work 
Is Planned For
Next Two Weeks

Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Dann and 
daughter, Christina o f Sweet
water are attending the annual 
Chiropractic convention that is 
being held in Ft. WortlT today 
and tomorrow, the 14th' and 15.

One of the most interesting 
exhibits that they will see is the 
Mechanical man that was made I 
by Dr. Therman Fleet o f San 
Antonio. This Mech'anical man 
is for demonstration purposes, 
showing how the organs are af-

Jack Chapman is aln.ut the i fected when the nerves are im-! V.iV.Vf.'.in.w' * i **' 
happiest lad in town this week— pinged and the blood supply to j ‘ “  * Pollution,
and it is all because he gu essed  the said organs are cut off. "  . . .
the dope on the winning football Other interests are the vari- 
teams in the San Angelo Stan- «>us out of State speakers, such 
dard last week, and “ pulled as Dr. «arah Blanciet. Sec. and

--     . T %***<» ts /\ t  *1, a  L’  u ituuc C i  o t  i

A(iE l) LADY FALLS AND  
SERIOUSLY INJURES SELF

p u m \ i  ---- -----

down” five dollars as a prize. Treas. o f the Kansas State 
We have been looking all the Board o f Chiropractic examina- 
week for Jack to come around ers. Dr. T. B. Sewell, Dean of 
and at least pass the chewing. the Carver Chiropractic College

in Oklahoma. Dr. J. N. Firth, 
Vice Pres, o f the Lincoln Col- 

0 lege o f Chiropractic. And there

Leaders in lied Cross work es- 
|>ecially in the school are work
ing very thoroughly. It is plan
ned to get results more thor- 
oughlp among the schol children 
than heretofore in the matter of

October work is planned as fol
lows :

gum.

Stennis Brown o f Lipan is 
lure with the Bronte Pharmacy subjects that the 
for a In ¡of stay. Mr. Brow n w ill be interested
canu* to relieve Mr. ltippctoe l ' “ 1 
owner of thfe Bronte Pharmacy, 
who has been ill. Mr. Brown is 
with Mr. liippetoe’s father at 
l ipan who is a druggist. Mr.
Brown is a pleasing gentleman.

NO FINANCE! 
NO INTEREST!

i r a  _ ____ X

OFF 
ON ALL 

USED CARS

Thru Oct. 15

CASH! TERMS! 
TRADE!

will be talks on X-Ray and other 
that the Chiropractors 

in.
Dr. Don Burchard that is as

sociated with Dr. Dann will Ik» 
in the office while he is away.

----------- o------------
PIONEER DIES

(Continued from page one.) 
county.

In 1X99 deceased and Mrs. Ella

NEW CARS 
342 S. Chad bourn# 

Phone 3191

I SED CAR LOT 
• Concho at Irving 

Phone 655X

CSED CAR BLDG. 
Twohig and Kandrlph 

Phone fi.V>9

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

The safety calendar for Qeto- 
ber is probably as full as any 
month during the year. Among 
the items appearing thereon are 
the National Fire Prevention 
Week—October 9-15, the Nation
al Safety Conference Congress 
and Exposition to be held in Chi
cago October 10-14, and the Red 
Cross Fourth Nation-wide Self 
Insjxvtion Campaign for the re-i 
moval of Home and Farm accM 
dent hazards October 21-29.

On the 24th of the month 
j every child in the school will be 
; given "A  Chock-List for Com- 
imon Hazards in and About the 
Home.” This check-list will be

-  Rdw im  V e 7 e 'T in T tY n  'ma'rri-! ried lu'me *»»*».* l,a,ents ant|
age. Surviving to mourn his l'.aV,n s.,,u 1 Mirn ?anu* “ ,M1 
passing ar.» the companion and Die child will return it to the
one son. L. W. Pruitt, and two teacher.
daughters. Mrs. Kyle K< gers and I This check-list is important, 
Mrs. Ollie Mae Stroud. Midland: for it sets out as to th'e number 
a sister. Mrs. Sarah Parish, of fatalities that occur in the 

, Bronte, and several step child- h< me. And this disclosure is 
! ren and step grand «‘hildren, who appalling. It shows that 32,500 
loved Irtni as if he had been a are killed in the home each year; 
father indeed. Besides these, a 140,000 are crippled in and a- 
grvat host o f friends suivive to uuind the home annually, and 

I sorrow over his going. The step 4,600,000 are injured annually— 
children are Rev. I.ee Robison, hence, it is seen thht hazard 

¡Littlefield, Henry Robison, La- week observance is something 
niesa and Mrs. Chas. Wood. Win- of more than ordinary interest, 
ters; also two brothers, Wint ami Hence Mrs. Geo. Thomas who 
Jeff Pruitt. has charge of this work in the

Ikveased was a man of unim-i Bronte schools advises th'e Enter- i 
lieachahle integrity. For several prise that the work is to Ih* car-;

! years he was the county coni- ried on systematically and thor- 
missioner o f the Bronte precinct, oughly this yeai and she eain- 
During his incumbency in office estly seeks the cooperation of all 
there was never a suspicion of the parents in this work, 
anything in his official conduct,1 

always and everywhere li
Miss Dorothy Knierim, sisteF,

Mrs. Mary J. Holder, an aged 
lady, fell Monday afternoon, at 
the home of her daughter, Mr. 
and Mis. R. V. Blackwell, on the 
C. C. Holder ranch, seven miles 
southwest of Bronte, and injured 
herself seriously. T  h e femer

I o f the low er left limb was brok
en.

The sufferer was carried by 
Frank Keeney ambulance to San 
Angelo where she was placed in 
a he spital. It is ex|>ected she 
will have to remain in the hos- 
pitalfor some time. The many 
friends of this gracious aged la
dy will wish for her a speedy 
recovery.

NEW FALL AND WINTER

C O A T S !
STYLED RIGHT AND PRICED RIGHT

Ladies’ Coats 
$4.95 to $16.95

Childrens and

Misses Coats 
$3.95 to $5.95

hut ■ lie j
was held in highest esteem as pt
countv official. In his private ,, , . . ,
life he was devoted to his com- *• /u *  . Kniei iin, from Hunt-
panion and childrern and others ln,rJ "!!• *?. v,! |̂Dng her brother

— and family. Miss Knierim lias

Ask About Our Easy Lay-a-Way 
Payment Plan

JACKETS FOR MEN AND BOYS

of the faniilv circle. The name
o f tht? Pruitt 'family is'inse,'»e.- ; ' i s iN  ,here several times and 
Hhlv associated with C o k e  conn D as made many friends lure who 
ty in its progress and the finer ,l"  M ua*'s ^Dul to see her.
and better things o f private and —------ --------------------------------
community life. ses. He was mu goml friend in

Elder Richardson brought a the days of his activity and we 
funeral message, dealing with cherish his m. mory. And with 
scriptural facts into which facts lhe other friends o f the family 
he declared the life o f the d - The Enterprise joins in extend- iOpen Sundays, 

Evenings

If It ’s, From Wood It’s Good!

WOOD
M O T O R  CO.
Authorized Ford Dealer

N m d  fit throughout all his 
■ days as a memlier of the church, 
paying high tribute to the mem
ory <>f his brother in the church. 

Indeed another g«*od man pas-

AIK CONDITION Eu

1 EXAS THEATRE

ing deepest sympathy 
hour.

in this

SHOE SHOP ANNOUNCEMENT
I have moved my shoe shop to 
the Fred Kinney building, down 
below the Gulf Service Station.
1 am prepared to do your repair
ing in my line quickly and 
prcmptly. I will appreciate your 
patronage.

A. D. M I L L E R

BRONTE. TEXAS
Motion Pictures are Your Great- 
est Entertainment______________

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Octolier 14-15 

Smith’ Bellew-Lou Gehrig 
in

“ RAW HIDE”
With

Evelyn Knapj»-Si Jenk* 
______Comedy and News_______

TUESDAY ONLY (Money Nite) 
Octol»er 18

Ronald Coleman— Model me 
Carroll Mary Astor 

“PRISONER OF ZENDA” 
With

Douglas Fair tanks, Jr. 
ALAMO THEATRE 
Robert Le«, Texas

FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY 
Octotar 14-15 

“ROLLING CARAVANS**

SUNDAY 1:30 & MONDAY 
“PRISONER OF /ENDA”

WEDNESDAY ONLY  
(Monev N it«)

‘LITTLE MISS ROUGHNECK”
THURSDAY O NLY 

“WHITE BANNERS“
by Robert L#c WMS

Sealy 3 for 1 Mattress Saie Extended

ONE MORE WEEK
New Shipment 
Just Received

SEE
OUR

WINDOWS

Men’s Leather and Suede Boy’s Suede

$4.95 to $12.95 $3.95 to $6.50
' MEN’S CLOTH BOYS’ CLOTH

$1.98 to $3.50 $1.49 to $2.95

T H E  R A T L I F F  S T O R E
SELLS FOR CASH SELLS FOR LESS

14946796


